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.\B.STRACT

The genus AustrodaphniUa La.seron. 1VJ54, previously known
only from Australian waters, is lieie reported from the Arabian

Peninsula. Two speeies oeeur: A. i/ciiwncti.sis new species, from

Yemen, Southeni Red Sea, and A. alcestis (Melvill, 1906) new
eomhinatioii, a deep water species knowni onlv Irom the Gull

ol Oman. SEMphotographs ol both spi'cies are provided.

Atldilii'iKil krij iionl\ liido-Pa(ifie. new eoiiiliinatiini

inae), previously inchuletl in the laniiK Tiirridae, is

transferred to the Conidae. However, this proposed clas-

sification has receiith' been criticized hv Rosenberg

(1999), who demonstrated that their results cannot be

ad('(|uatcK replicated. As a consecjueiice. this paper still

lollows tlie tratlitional arrangement. -Abbreviations used

in the text are: a/1 = ratio ol aperture length to total

shell length; b/1 = ratio of shell breadth to total length;

BMNH= The Natural Histon- Museum, London; NIZB
= Museo ili Zoologia dell" Universita di Bologna.

I\4H()DU(:T1()N

This p;iper deals with the genus AiislrndajthiwUu Lase-

nin, 1954. lornierlv reported onlv Iruin .Australian wa-

ters, but here shown also to occur oil the Arabian Pen-

insula. .\t least two species occur also in the Arabian

region, namely /\. i/ciiicni-nsis new speties Irnm Yeinen,

Southern Red Sea, anil A. alcestis (MeKill, 1906) new
combination, a deeper-water species from the Gulf of

Oman.
Aiistnitlaiiliiiclld i/ciiiciiciisis is piesi'ntlv known oiiK

Irom a lew adult spei-imens and fragments which were
dredged on tlie continental shelf of Yemen b\ the

French oceanograpliic ship .VIvhion i:)i'Fin;sM:. within

the frame of the European Conniiniiitv proji'ct RED
SED '92 (Southern Red Sea ;ui(l Ciilldl .\deii).

SEMmicrographs of both spei ics here discussed and
a redescription of A. alcestis are given, .\lthongli the

anatomies ol its included species are unknown, the ge-

nus Austnxlaphiielhi is here assigned to the snblaniilv

Raphitoininae in accordance with previous workers. The

protocouch and teleocouch moqihologies of both species

here discussed are consistent with such alloiMtinn.

Under the cladistic classification of the siip<'iiamilv

Conoidea recentK j^roposed bv Tavlor, Kaiitor ;iiul Sv-

soev (1993), the siibfamilv najilmeiliiiae ( = i{;iphil(ini-

SYSTEM.VnCS

Laniilv ruiridae 11. and A. .Adams, 1853

Snblaniilv Rapliitominae Bellardi. L875

Ccnws Aiistni(lrij)liiiella Laseron, 1954

\iislni(l(ijiliiu-lhi Laseron, 1954, p, 45; tvpe species: Austro-

(Idjiliiirllii thithrtltd Laseron, 1954, hv original designa-

tion.

Diagnosi.s: Shell thin, ven' small to small lup to 10

iiiiii in lengthl, Insitorm, superficiallv resembling genus

niijitiiii 11(1. but totally lacking fine interstitial axial riblets.

Sculpture ol a\i;il ribs crossed bv few widely spaced spi-

ral ridges lorining (juadrangular interstices. Anal sinus

snbsutiiral and ven sliglit. Protocouch multispiral to

p;LiRispiral. diagonally cancellate or with rows ot .spirally

:illglied gr;ilinles.

Kangt": Red Sea, (iiill ol ( )in:iii and \iisl r;ili;iii waiters,

liiiin 9 to 25(-) III,

Remarks: l,;iseroii (1954), in his revision ol the New
Siinlli Wales tiiiiid hiima, (.'ii'dcd the gi'iins .\;/s-

lioildpluiclla Icir :i single speeies, iiamelv A clalliriilii

(hedged Irom nil I'ittwater. .According In lis deseriber.

Aiistrinliiiiltiielhi dlllers Iroiii the genus nuplnu lla

lliiids. IS I I III possessing a liisildrtn shell with :i dis-
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(iiirtK pioduc-cil, instead ot (ixatc. hasi' ami a f(iais('l\

clathrate sciilptiirt' lacking fine interstitial a\ial rihii'ts,

Powell (1966: 124) ieiz;ariled AiistriHldpliiirlla as a valid

genns inelnded within the Daphnellinae (
= Kapliitoin-

inae), a)! opinion reeent]\' tollowx^d hv S\soe\ il99.'Vl.

Shuto (1983) described a second specie's, naniek .\;(s-

trdilaplniclla tonvscnsis. haseil on tew daniaij;ed shells

dred<j;ed fr(nn off Mnrra\" Islanil. Torres Strait, (,)neens-

land. Shiilc} ii"j;arded thi' species as distinetixe liecanse

(il its peiipheial an^nlatioii and connnenled lop. cit,:

24): "it is a [irolileni whethei' it is inelndeil m Aiisli'a-

(laphticlhl Laseron, 1954 or it represents a new snl)<j,eniis

or genns". We ha\'e not examined tlu' t\pe seiies oJ.V,

torrcsensis. lint its morphological leatines seem not dis-

tinctive enongh to warrant a snpraspecilie distinition

Irom A cldthrata.

In this paper, we regard tiie taxon Aiistrodapliiulld as

a \alitl genus on the basis of its teleoconch scniptnre.

whicli (.liffers considerabK' from that of Ddplinclld

Hinds, 1844, this latter being a wideK ilistribnted gemrs

well represented in tlie tropics.

Species assigned to DaphncUa bear dense and minute

axial riblets crossed bv spiral lirae. In some species the

.spiral lirae are numerous and nearl\- ei[uallv thin as the

riblets forming a \er\ fine reticulation (e.g., DapUiicUii

bdtimica lledlev', 1918), but lirae mav also be much few-

er and stiduger than axial elements (e.g., Ddpliiiillii siih-

uhi (Heeve, 1845)), rendering a distinctk caiinatt' aspect

to the teleoconch whorls (e.g.. DapJinclla Mihriiui Mel-

x'ill, 1906). Some other Diiplutclla species have distinct

axial ribs on earl\- teleoconch whorls, but this ornami'u-

tation becomes completely obsolete on the last whorl,

where the axial sculpture is represented onK bv rather

thin riblets that produce, at most, a slight beading at the

intersections with the spiral lirae.

The genus Austnidaplutrlld has witIeK spaced axial

ribs crossed b\ few spii'al ritlges, foiniing relativeK'

broad, (juadrangulai' interstices. The axial sculpture is

well developed on all teleoconch whorls, anil tlie mimite

riblets observed in Ddpliiulld are totally lacking. In ad-

tlition to tlie difference in sculpture, specii-s assigned to

Aii.stnxIdpliiK lid have a well-produced and stronglv ex-

cavated base rendering, the last whorl conspiciiosK more

inflated than tlie penultimate one. Tliis feature, in ad-

dition to the thin s\\v\\. the relatixelv few teleoconch

whorls, and the ven' shallow anal sinus, ma\' give the

shell a somewhat jmenile appearance. This presumably

led Laseron (1954). in his description o{' Austnidapliiicl-

Id cldthrdfa, to olisene that "the t\pe max not be ijiiite

mature". Mi'Kill (1906: 78). probabK due to the small

size antl the general appearance ot the shell, also con-

sidered the described specimen of his Daphiwlld iPlcii-

rotomelld) dicestis. a .species here assigm'd to Anslro-

(hiplinclla. as probabK' immatiu-e. Howevfr. relerring to

other specimens of the species, he noted that "the six or

eight examples that occurred were all much of the same

size". The somewhat immature appearance notetl for the

two above-mentioned species is also present in A. ijc-

iiinifiisis. .'Mtlioncrh determination of the adult state max

be somewhat piobleiiialic in spi'cies lacking a terminal

\arix or swelling, it seems unlikcK that all these species

are actiialK based solelv on juvenile specimens.

The genus Ddplinclld differs distinctk in tliis respect

h'om Anslroildphmlld in p(.)ssessing a less produced and
iisuallv more shallow k excavated base, which gives the

last whorl a more elongate-ovate sliapi'. Furthermore, in

iiianv Dapliiulld species tlu' anal sinus, though not nec-

essarik deep, is nevcillieless distinct; ihi' species as-

signed to Auslroildpliiiclld. as stated above, have a nearly

imperceptible sinus. Whether tlu'se differences between
the txvo taxa are of generic or snbgeneric rank is a matter

of opinion. However, the genus Ddplnulld. as presently

constnieil. seems to represent an ovfrcrowded and het-

erogeneous assessment of species ranging from the Eo-

cene to Recent. Fossibk. anatomical studies on some of

these specii's might produce I'videnee allowing separa-

tion of Ddpliiulld into different genera or subgenera.

Kxamples of similar situations in other tiirrid groups are

taxa such as Cmssispird Swainson. 1840. and Encitlidi'd

Fischer, 1SS3, belonging ri'spectivek to the subtamiiies

Crassfspirinae and the Mangeliinae. Both these two gen-

era are currently accepted as composed bv several dif-

ferent groups recognized on the basis of the shell mor-

phology antl/or radular features (see for example Mc-

Lean. 1971; Kilburn, 1992). The tiixon Aiistroddpliiiclla

seems to represent a snuill but distinctive group of spe-

cies possessing simikii' shell projiortions and sculpture,

and is probabk wortliv ol recognition as a genus separate

from Ddplinclld. even if its ;inatoiiiical features are pres-

ently unknown.

.\part from .-\. ilddiidtd Lasi'ion. 1954 and .A. tonv-

scnsis Shuto. 1983, both from .\ustralian waters, there

are at least hvo other speiies lidm the .Arabian Peninsula

cleark' referable to Aiistraddplinclld. One is hereunder

described as Anslroddpliuclld i/cincncnsis new species,

the other. .A diccslis iMekill. 1906) new combination,

was dredged from off the (nilf of Omanand has never

been recorded sinci".

Ansfroddplii\cll(i iicnicncnsis new species

(Figures 1-7)

Dia^no.sis: Shell np to 8.(i mmin length, last whorl

with 21-25 axial nlis decnssiiteil In 4 main spiral ridges.

Subsntural ramp and interstices bc^twecMi ridges with

secondan sciiljiture. Protoconcii pancispiral. with gran-

iilai" spiral threads.

Description: Shell v\illi a slightk cyrtoconoid spire,

teleoconch ixinsisting of 4.2 raimllv I'xpanding whorls

with strongk impressed sntnie. Whorls profile weakly

shouldered. Subsntural ramp narrow and weaklv con-

cave, sculptured bv 6-7 ion last txvo whorls) verx" low

spiral threads and vcrv fine axial incremental lines. Ap-

erture oblaiK-eolate. gradualk tapering to siphonal canal.

Siphonal c;inal moderatek wide, lacking a terminal

notch. Outer lip rather thin, not preceded by a labial

varix and smooth inside. Columella rather long and gent-
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\\ c()ii\f\. l^arii'tal region slii^litK i(iii\i.'\. l.ahi.il callus a

tliin glaze. SEMexaiiiinatiun shows surtaei- ol inner lip

coxered with niicroscopie, sparse, somewhat s(jnaniifnini

granules (figure 5). Anal sinus rexerscd, I, -shaped,

Stromhoid notch ab.seut. Sculpture consisting ol narrow,

slightlv angular avial ribs crossed bv widek' spaced spiral

ridges to form spiralK elongate interstices. .Axial ribs or-

thocliue. uearK ecjual in width to intenals or about hall

their width, obsolete on subsutural ramp, lading on last

whorl at lexcl ol upper part of columella. There arc IS

axial ribs on pemiltimate whorl, increasing to 21-2.3 on

last whorl. First teleocouch whorl with 3 spii'al liilges,

subseijuent whorl with 3—i m;iin spiral ritlges. The fii'st

ridge, at the lower edge ot the subsutural ramp, is dou-

ble-spaced from the remaining ones. t)n later two teleo-

couch whorls, an additional weak ridge is obseiAcd in

the interstice between tlie first and second ridge, hiter-

stices betx\een spiral ridges with 3-5 (on last hso whoiis)

\er\ h)w spiral threads. Interstices between spiral

threads with a microscopic sculpture oi spiralK aligiR'tl

granules (fisiure 7). Base with 14—15 ridi'es. those on

rostnun long and nearK' vertical; interstices between

ridges with 1-2 \t'r\ low threads on posterior part ol

base, anterior part ilexoid of secondan' elements. Back-

grounil color from light \ell(.)w to tan. with irregular oi-

ange blotches on last two whorls. Protoeonch pa[)illiloi"ni

consisting of l.S whorls with impressed sutiu'c. scnlp-

tiu'ed b\' miimte spiial threads crossed bv finer axial

threads to lorm rows of spiralK' aligned, minute grannies

(approximatcK l(i on last whorl ot the holotxpei. l^rn-

tocouch diauu'ter 0,41-0,43 nun.

Measurements (in mm): Holot\pe: Ijcngth S,(i.

width 3.3, aperture 4.5, b/1 0.38. ;i/l' 0.52; parat\]H' 1;

length 8.5. width 3.7, aperture 4.rs, b/1 0.43. ad 0.'54.

T\pe material: Holotxpe, MZB 17001: l'ar;it\pe 1,

MZB 17002; Paratvpes 2-3 MZB 17003. I\irat\pes 2-3

are fragments lacking tin- bod\ whorl.

Type locality: Oil Ycnu'u. southern lied Sea.

14°46'72" N, 42°32'82" E. 7t-i m depth on iiincid\ s;uid.

Etymolog)': The spi'cific name refers to the coun(r\

where the uew species was dredgetl.

Remarks: This new species is assignetl to genus .A//.v-

trodditlnifUd l^aserou. 1954, on the basis of its teleo-

couch features. AiistrodaphncUa i/einciifiisis is readil\

separable from its congeners bv its short, papillilorm

protocoucli with lows of spiralK' aligned granules instead

of conical and with the tvpical diagonally cancellate

sculpture. The protoeonch moipholog) of the new spe-

cies iua\ resemble ih.il ol die wideK distributetl hulo-

Pacific genus Emijclotoiiui Boettger, 1S95. iIowe\er,

membeis ol (he hitter geims differ from species of Aus-

liddtijihiK llii ill possessing sti'ong spiral keels on the te-

K'ocoiich whoils, i'lirthermore. species assigned to Eii-

cilcloldiiKi \\:i\f A truuc;ited anterior end, a distinct

thongli not exeei'dingK deep anal sinus, and dense axial

interstitial riblets closcK resembling in this character

species assigned lo genus Diiphiiilhi.

Apart Iroiii (lie proloconch. A. ijcmencnsls differs

Irom .A cldllinilii K.iseron. 1954. which is of Comparable
size being oiiK sligthK larger (10 X 4.5 mmaccording

to Laseron. 1954' ;ind has similar general shell propor-

tions, in IkinIii'j, ihree rather than two spiral ritlges on

carK whorls and. judging from the original figure (op.

cit.; 45. fig. 2281. less beaded spiral ridges.

AustrtnlaphuiUd (ilcfslh i\h']\ill. lOOfii new
couib'uation

! Figures S-10

Dajiliiiclhi rliiirohiinilla ahr^lis MeKill, 19(l(i: 7S. pi. S. (i<i.

2:5.

I'lcinoloiiirlla ,il,;->tis MrKill. 1!)17: 19(r

Diagnosis: Shell ol 5.4 mmin length, last whorl with

27 axial ribs decussated In 5 spiral ridges. Subsutural

ramp witli arched wrinkles, interstices between spiral

ridges lacking secondan sculpture. Protoeonch niiiltis-

piral, diagonalK' cancellate.

Description (BMNH specimen): Shell with sliglitK

cxrtocouoid spire, teleocouch consisting ot about .3 rap-

iilK expanding whorls with impressed suture. WTiorls

conxex. weakK shouldered. Subsutural ramp narrow and

weakK' concaxe. .\pertme obhiuceolate gradnalK taper-

ing to siphonal canal. Si|)lional canal moderateK wiile,

lacking terminal notch. ( )iiler lip \ei\ thin, not preceded

In labial xarix and smooth within. Columella rather long

and exeuK convex. Parietal region convex. Labial callus

;i thin glaze. .\nal sinus \er\ sIkiHow and broadlv U-

shaped. Stromboid noti-ii ;ibsent. Sculpture consisting of

narrow. slightK angular axial ribs crossed by wide-set.

spiral ridges to form disti]ictK (|nadrangular interstices.

.\xiaK oithocline nincli narrower than intenals betxvei'u

them, forming stronuK arched wrinkles on subsutural

nimp. evaucsciug on last whorl at the adapical part ol

columella. There are 17 axial rii)S on ])enultimale whorl;

this iinmlier increases to 27 on last wiiorl. First teleo-

concli whorl with 4 spiral ridties, the first and weaker

just below subsutural r;mip. Penultimate whorl with 4

Figures 1-10. Species oi Amirodaphndla. 1-7. Ilolotvpe of Ausli-odiiphiwHa i/eiiu-nnisis new .species. MZB I7()()l. 1. .Apertural

view. Scale liar =
1 mm. 2-3. Protoeonch; scale bar Kli) (jim. 4. .\pical \iew. Scale l)ar = 1 mm. .5. S(|iiamilbnn granules ol the

inner lip. Scale liar = 10 jjLm. 6. Teleoconcli vvhod. Scale Itar = .5()() (J.m. 7. Microsciilpliire of leleoeoiich. Scale Ijar = 50 ^ni.

S-10. Lectotvpe of Aiistrodaplinclla dlccstis (.\Iel\ill, I9()fit new c<>ml)iii;ition. 8. l,ectot\pe o\' Ihiphnclld i Piciirolomi'lla
i

alcvstK

MeKill. I9(I(S'. H\1MI lV)(l(-i.ll).2:3.2.S-9. Scale bar = I inin 9. Ti'lcocoiicli. Scale bar = KK) (Jiiii 10. Protocoucli. Scale bar = 100

ixm.
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ridges and a fine thread at ahapiial suture. Last whorl

with 5 spiral ridges. Base of last whorl with about 16

ridges (those on rostrum nearK laded i. Color dull white.

Protoconeh eonieal, O.fiT uun diaiueter, with more than

3 whorls (tip missing) and diagonalK' eaneellate sculp-

turi'.

Measurements (in mm): Length 5.4, width 2.3. ap-

erture 3.0, h/1 0.43. :i/l 0.5fi.

T>pe locality: ( ;nir nC ( )man. 24°58' N. 56°54' E, 2S5

III.

Material examined: Two spceimeiis l.ilielled as s\'n-

t\pes stored in BMXH(reg. no. 19()fi.l0.23.2S-9). Of
these, one agrees with the original deseription. the other

is very different, possibly a specimen ol Cliillmrclln (iin-

pliil)lestnim Melvill, 1904. The specimen ot Daphiicllri

I
Piviirotoiiu'lla} alci'stis is here selected as lectot\pe. Tlie

SEM micrographs were taki-n with the specimen un-

coated.

Remarks: This species was origiualK mtnjduced as

Dii])hiH']l(i (Pk'urotomi'IIa) alccstis MeKill 1906, and

compared with Dapliiiclla Uicdsi MeKill, 1904. and Cla-

thurella (iinpltihlcstniiii MeKill, 1904, both from the

Gulf of Oman. Howexer, iieithei' of these taxa is actually

closely related to the species here discussed, which

seems properly assigned to the genus AustrodaphncUa.

AustrodaphiteUa alccstis is readiK distinguishable fnjm

A. ijcmcncnsis h\ its t\pical diagoualK' eaneellate proto-

coneh .sculpture instead ol rows ol spiralK' aligned gran-

ules. Furthermore, Aiistnxlaplinclla alccstis (MeKill,

1906) is much smaller (5.4 mm\s. 8.6 nnn in length),

and lacks the secondan' sculpture ol spiral threads in

the interstices behveen main ridges. In addition, A. al-

ccstis has a dull white shell lacking the orange blotches

obser\ed in all the a\ailable specimens of A. i/cinciicnsis.

It is comparable with A. lorrcscjisis Shuto, 1983 in di-

mensions but differs distincth Irom the latter in its con-

vex whorls lacking the peripheral angulation nt the .Aus-

tralian species. AiistnulapluicUa clalknila is iiiiicli larger

than A. alccstis (10 X 4.5 mm\s 5.4 X 2.3 mm) and

has two instead of lour sj)iral ritlges ou early teleoeoneh

whorls.

Biogeographic remarks: 4'lic picsciicc ol a genus

origiualK' described Irom the Southern Hemisphere in

the Arabian Region ma\' probabK' be explained consid-

ering the effect of the .\rabian Sea ujiwclling. During

summer, the coastlines of Yeiiun and Omanare affected

bv the strong Southwest Monsoon, whirli blows warm
surface water offshore causing its replai-ement In deep,

colder oceanic water. Sheppard et al. (1992) discussed

some of the more significant consecjuences dial deiixc

from this event. Among (jtiier effects, strong iipwclliug

in tropical regions inhibits coral reef growth and induces

the de\el(pnient of macroalgal conununities of a tem-

perate rather than tropical natm-e. 'I'lms, the oi'cnrrenc("

in tlu' Arabian Sea of species oi' Eckloiiia. a kel|) genus

otlu'iwise found onK- in the southern li<'iiiispherc i, Aus-

tralia, New' Zealand and South Africa), is recognized as

probabK' resulting Irom the lower water temperatures

and nntrieut input associated with upwelling. The au-

thors also suggested the possibilitx' that the cold up-

welling water, bv inhibiting reef growth, ma\' act as an

ecological barrier restricting the recruitment ol main

tropical groups in the Red Sea and the Persian Cinll. It

seems possible that larvae of species oi AustrodaphncUa

ma\ liavf fountl in the .Arabian Peninsula en\ironmental

conditions faxorable to metamoiphosis. Sheppard et al.

(1992) also noted that the upwelling effects mav al,so be

strong along the SomaU coastline. A possible example

supporting this \iew is the occurrence off Mogailiscio of

Psciidcxoiniltis fiiscoapicatus Morassi, 1997. a species

belonging to a genus known othenvise ouK' Irom South

Africa, soutliern, and eastern Australia.

AustrodaphncUa i/cnunicnsis differs Irom all others

s]ieeies assigned to the genus AustrodaphncUa in pro-

toconeh moipholog\' (paucispiral instead ol multispiral).

This difference is generalK' regarded as indicative ol \^\o

different t\pes of de\'elopmental strategies, i. e.. uon-

planktotrophic versus planktotrophic dexelopment.

However, it is generally agreed that different txpes of

lanal dispersal ma\' develop in species of the same ge-

nus, so that a species with a paucispiral protoconeh does

not necessitate inclusion in a genus separate Irom that

including species with multispiral protoconchs ( Bouchet,

1990).

A number ol rii\ ii'oniiK'ntal tactors associati'd both to

geographic and climatic iactors (such for example geo-

graphic isolations, temperature changes, eustatic, and sa-

linitx' changes), ma\' act in promoting loss of plauktotro-

ph\'. Planktotrophic species have a prolonged lanal life

and aie therefori- more exposed to pinsical and biolog-

ical factors increasing lanal mortalitx rates (Ruuuill.

1990), Ac(|uisitiou of lecithotrophic or "direct" lanal de-

\elopmeiit nia\ therefore be an ecological adaptation fa-

vorabK selected in ri'lati\el\ hostile environments char-

acterized In climatic fluctuations (O!i\erio. 1996). The
diaiiiatic cliiiiatie changes in the .\rabian Peninsula that

particnlai'K .iflected the Red Sea and the Onlf of Advn

iluriug the Ouaternan. and the continued strong season-

al tiMiiperature Ihictuations related to npwi'lliug condi-

tions are factors that probabK induced, and nia\ still be

inducing, uoii-planktotroplnc lanal (k'xclopment.

.\(:k\()\\ i,i;i)(;mk.\ IS
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